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Port Marine Operations / Pilot Trailblazer 

Note of the meeting held at PSS’s offices on 30 March 2017 

Present:   

Amanda Viljoen (ABP, in the Chair), John Pearn (UKMPA), Steve Gallimore (Peel Ports), Jeremy Gough 

(South Shields Marine School), Nick Lee (UKMPA), John Saunders (Warsash), Richard Steele (Port Skills 

and Safety), Rean Da Costa (Port Skills and Safety), Martin Keeves (Department for Education), Iain 

Mackinnon (Maritime Skills Alliance) 

Apologies:   

Colin Bassam (Port Training Services), Steven Clapperton (Port of Tyne), Nick Cutmore (International 

Maritime Pilots Association), Jamie Hemming (Fenland District Council), Bill Hirst (Milford Haven), 

Geoff Holland (Forth Ports), Peter Lightfoot (UKMPA), Lyndsey Maloney (Peel Ports), Steve Manser 

(Port of Dover), Alan McPherson (Tyne), Peter Moth (UK Harbour Masters Association), Brian Murphy 

(Poole Harbour Commissioners), Rob Parsons (Newlyn Harbours), Dave Piotrowski (Hutchison Ports UK), 

William Sadler (Port of Jersey), Julian Seaman (Shoreham), Peter Steen (Port of London Authority), Harry 

Tilley (Harwich), Nick Venn (Bristol Port Company), Martin Willis (Port of Blyth), Anita Wilson (Port of 

Dover), Deeanne Wink (Cromarty Firth Port Authority), Trevor Wright (Port of Larne) 

 
DfE feedback 

Martin Keeves, the Group’s Relationship Manager, explained that though the Panel has provided its 

advice to the Minister, Robert Halfon, he does not yet have the formal response from the Minister’s 

office, so his remarks at this stage are informal.       

The Panel thought both draft Standards are ‘in an advanced place’, and were very well-written, 

especially the initial context-setting section.  They were struggling a bit, however, with the 

Knowledge, Skills and Behaviours section, which they thought needed to have more detail if it is to 

be understood by someone (eg a potential apprentice) who does not know the sector.  He agreed 

that the changes required are likely to be modest and offered the suggestion that as the contextual 

introduction had now been approved, the Group could cut that back a little to make room for 

additions to the Knowledge, Skills and Behaviour section.   

➢ The Group started looking at what could be changed, then agreed to wait for the receipt of 

the formal response from the Minister.  Richard and Amanda would then circulate a re-draft 

for the Group’s approval.   

The Panel was also impressed the Group’s industry consultation.   

End Point Assessment 

Richard Steele explained that the drafts before the group were based on the Aircraft Technician End 

Point Assessment, because it covered occupations of equivalent complexity, and because it had 

been approved.  (Martin Keeves pointed out that as policy continues to evolve, some of what was 

accepted in the past would no longer be accepted).   

The group considered the draft Port Marine Operations End Point Assessment paper in detail. 
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The Group: 

• agreed that the End Point Assessment for the PMO Standard should comprise three parts: 

(1) an exam or exams (detail yet to be agreed); (2) a professional discussion (ie an ‘oral’); (3) 

a reflective essay.  

• agreed that it would need to give some thought to what competence / experience to require 

from assessors (eg depth / focus of relevant experience).   

• noted Amanda’s information that a group of former ABP employees is creating a company to 

offer end point assessment.  

 

 
Next meeting: 

Thursday 2nd May 2017, 10.30, at PSS’s offices, 30 Park St, London, SE1 9EQ 

 

 

 


